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MM Of THE FISMYB FAILS

Weather predictions for tbe next
twenty-fou- r bouts are now stamped
on all letters which pass tbrougb tbe
pistofflces in Mexico. Tbe stamping
is done at tbe same time that tbe
postage stamps on the letters are
canceled.

Hard I.ncV.
"Oh, dear!" wailed the first sunimci

bud. "My new bathing salt is I
wreck."

"What happened to ltT" asked budlel
No. 2

"i got caught on tbe beach In s

shcw r this morning, that's what," an-

swered she of tbe woeful wail.
No one enters or leaves a railroad

car in Spain wlfttout bowing politely
to tbe occupants: and tbe person
wbc goes into a store and asks for
wbat be wants without Qrst saluting
the shopkeeper is considered very
li -- man ered.

rUTNAM PAKKI.KSS I) Y KS color
more goods, per package, than others.

An old as well as a bold soloier
died recently at -- alcrn Oregon. His
nan-- e was Joseph Habhaw aDd bis
age was 11 lie was a soldier under

apoleuu firui ti lo 1K15, and
fought at Wateilou. lie drove an ox
team to Ore n in 1847.

Mra. Window's SOOTHING SYHUP for fchil
Jru teeiblMc, soflens ibu nums, reduce ln.la-luatio-

allays poiu cures Oulic. fneeoc Untie

The camel, the most patleit and
tr.ictab e of anitu i)s, when piessed
bcyciicJ its ctJuiauce, aud ia utterly
exnausted, drops on its knees, aud
nothing In tbe world will make it
budge again. The camel remains
where it kueels, until it falls on it
side and Uks.

Gossip about a couple of babies ha )

occupied the attention of tbe res -

ilents of Harwood, Texas. The it.-- j

fants helonu to different families but .

'
were both laised in the same iocu
bitor. The two mothers uow claii
the same infant, and neither of tbet
wants the other infant.

ITS FemwuiMiUv Cun-a- . nontioruerousiwsiai-'- .

rl I u OTKt uuy'l- ut oi Or. Kliui;'s UraeC Serve
icierer. 8re--- lo- -I Ut-- bouleoad
ja. B. H. KLINB Uul..U31rcSl..l'Ullljlnhl I

A third tail to Borelli's comet has
been discovered.

The manufacture of artificial com-

piler by electrolysis is now assured.

Russia's new naval program, to
finish in 1900, is six battleships and
three armored cruisers.

Self reliance is the name we give
t i the egotism of the man who suc-'cet'- s.

i

Not all eyes are the mirrors of

souls. Some are metely the ied win-

dows that inilcate the presence of

vice.

The mysterious "tropical worm"
disease which has attacked 20,000

Westpballao miner-- , is being treated
and Investigated by 150 physicians
sent by tbe German government.

Rose Coehlan will play the role of

Penelope in "Ulysses" when Stephen
Phillip's greatest work is repre-
sented in London.,

ft - INAVYtTTlML
Reaenber thi whenou buy Wet

I IWeolheClotruWandlookfor the
fn&me TOWER on the buttons.

iijn and this ncne hove stood
UThis the DE5T during sixy-seve- n

yean of irureosino sales.

Ifyw dealer will not supply yow write fbr
free cateJofue of biacK or yellow watep
proof oiled coats, slickers, suits, hats, and
horse goods for all kinds of wet work.
A. J. TOWER CO. THE (JWER
BOSTON. HAM, V i A. tAmLi
TOWER CANADIAN CO, 'JFZ'
IOSOHTO. CAN. WMnUL "JfHIKr,,,

BROMO--

CURES ALL

Headaches
10 CENTS - - EVERYWHERE

A peoole that would preserve the
Dower of self government, in fact as
well as in name iust have forc-- t

ought, shrewdness, self-restrai-

the courage which refuses to aban-

don one's own right' and the disin-

terested, kindly good sense which en-

ables one to do justice to the light of
other?.

DeafiieHS tkiui'M He Cared
iv local aiinlieallnns. as they rannot reacn th

.useaseil fiortton ef th e;tr. There is ony
to 1'iire Ileiimess, ail- tttat bi by coHNlltu

Mimal reiiKilles. Jiealnes- - Is lauseil liy an In
amed condition of tlie linln of the

Tube. When (his tube gets inflamed
0i liiive a riiiiilitlni! Miund or lniiei-fec- hear
ri, aur! when it is entin-:- elu-e- d ileslnen h

i tie rei.nli, And sinless the inllatmii.'-.llo- can be
Iskf-r- i out ami thi tulie lOf tored to 1U ikh nml

liearuiK will tie destroyed forever:
nine cases out ol are by i alurrh
H'tiicti is nothliit; btiL an intlanuMl condition of
the nun-mi- surtai-es-

We will give One Hundred Dollars for tm
rase of lieiifness by catarrh) that cannot
lie. rartHl by Hall's Catarrh Cure, beud lor cir-

culars, free.
K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

Sold by DrtiRul-t- .. 7 .

Hall's Kauiiij 1'IIIh are tbe best.

Lack of sttenytb and lack of cotir

age untjt rnen for

brutal arrnitance. envi or anv mani-

festation of the spirit ct selfish

ate cquallv fatal.

We are never without a bottle of I'iso's
Cure for Consumption in our house
Mrs. K. M. Swayxe, Wakita, Okla., April
17. 1901.

Anieiican telenraph Instrumenls
dirk lo Siberia and in Italy, while
our telephones are "helloed" tbrougb
by the Chinese, East Iodiamen and
Egyptians.

The machine for winnowing (told
bv blowing away the gravel while
the heavier gold grains fall into a

Is to be used in Austral

In public life that man is the best
re i s ntative of each of us whoseck--

t ) d good to each by doing good to
all.

It is an infamous thing' in our
American life, and fundamentally
tr (ichorous to our institutions, to
apply lo any man any test save of his

p "rsi nal worth.

People show themselves Just as un-- fi

f r lib rtv whether tbey submit
t' anarchy or to tjranoy.

fiettrude Cughlan has returned
burn Piince Edward Island, where
sh - h;is been spending ber vacation,
to hen in preparations for her starring
tour In "The Last of the Roissacs."

Walker Whiteside will open a nuot-bt- r

of new theaters tbls season with
his new play, "We Are King."

VcAN DY

ANNUAL

TTieT equal those
that hare beea coat-

ing yim from 94.00
to fS.OO. Th

sale ol W. L.
Doaglaa ahoea prove
their superiority over
all other makes.

Sold by retail aho
dealers everywhere.
Look for name and
price on bottom.nt D las aw

arorei Ifcrr Is
falM ia Oeaalaa sheas.
Ceroa Is Ik t

(rade Pal. Lest ksraiaas.
fmjl Vitlnr Hutlrit upd.

Our 14 Qtlt d Lim rannat betouatttd at mmm avsaav
Skiwa r Ball, t rrats ulra. I IIest i

Catalof rrs. W. L. DOl bMS, BratkUa,

$t.OO BIO 500-POUN-D 8TEKL
KANUK OFFER.

It ees s.M iKa hual B HVU IWMlBal Baaal

j i k ...li w.A l i. (Ulnav fat

il blavc-- in vour own home od three notttl
. r . , . . i A aA Sit
iriMI. JUBI CUl IU LB BUtlUB OUl BiUU --eu a saw v.

KOBBUGK A Ja, CD.Ct.ffO, aVDU JOU will
tm. Iu tsin mall w,a iir.tnr of t
noge nd mii3r otbr tooktug und h ijayj
love, you Will alt), icie the mott waaMj

ful 11.00 fteel rang offer, n offer that ptMMaV
at., i... .a.l (Mr.oafe n Kauittnu atstvai ttl Iha BbAMbI
1.110 ucn mwv "B w " -
of 4vdt family, tucb tvo offer ttitvt no ImmUy- ska! tholv tini.umatam.BBl
VUC IBDU, UU Uintwi
mavy te, or dow smait wmiw inivni", mu w
oat toe Deal oooitjug or bwuus

A Skin of Beauty is a ioy Fermr!
DB. T. FELIX orRAt'l HieHTAA

O ItCAM 4tt MAUM A! .CAl'TiriU.
RfmoTi Tan . Pim plea, rrwifcl.
Hoih PaU he, hunh aUkd Utam
dlawtvaat, avnrt weir blimaam.

uaoiy. aaa otmm
it baa

uot tike ts c
vaara, awl t at)hrmlca W taaWa at
too aur il ka f
arrif tnatlav Ac
ae eountavfalt
arlmHar DaUne. Dr
A. Bftra aavM a a
IM7 or ui
iaVjlMWlllBM

ud'Crsm'askf
Irut harmful ef B
tlis Bkin DrBeJ

'"V tions." Foraeleaa
&1I OrnrsiPts al

tuxj-Qood- Dnlmn la th C. B , Cenadss and Buraee,
""RD. T HOPKINS. Proo'r. ta Grstt Joms St.. K. V

FREE TO WOMEN!
.ii jail j lo prove the healing asal

IifiX.vJ" cleansing power of Pax--
tine loliet AotiacptM
we will mail a irge trial
package with book of in-
structions abaotntclyfree. This is not a day
sample, but a large package,
enough to convince anyoaM
of its value. Women aJt
over the country are Draia- -

inc Paxtine tor what it bs clone in foeaul
treatment of female ilia, curing all inflaam.
mat ion and discharges, wonderful ara cleaaa
tog vaginal douche, for sore throat, nasal ea.
(arrh, as a mouth wash, and to remove tartat
and whiten the teeth. Send a postal
card will do.

Said ; draista r swat etaM y Be, M
lerae Sex. aatlsfketUn teereeie.rits, CO.. 21 a Colurbui At , Bestaa. alaaa.

r2 3dMIhi4U;iiiii
Euata waisi an tut ran.

Bat Cuogh Byrnp. Tastes uoud.
In tini. woiq py aruggMts.

Chang, a Chinese general, bas beea
given a like position in tbe Rusalaa
army to command the Chinese sol-

diers lately enlisted by tbe Russian.
He bas 4,000 men.

Clara Morris is to live In Coloradf
Springs, Colo., where her husband,
I C. Harriott, has commissioned
bis agents to purchase a house.

limbs and dropsy signs vaniak They
correct urine wiih brick dust awdtaaCBt.

high colored, pain in passing, dribMfatg.
frequency, bed wetting. Doaa'a Ednajjr
Pills remove calculi aud gravel Ilhrra
heart palpitation, sleeplessness, headache,
nervousness, dizziness.

BjixTia bpniNoa. BUi

"I received tfie frea aaaa
iileof lionn's Kidney FBIa.

'Doan's For five yciira I liato haa
much pain in my back, watch

Kidney phyaiciana said aroaa fraa
my kidneys. Four baaaasaCnus. 1 oan a K i'dney l'Ula hara y

cia cured the traaaaa. t
think 1 owe myBfctoaWaa

l, and I want eaaam aaJii il" Sioia Dsnaav
Baxter Sprtaaa, Kaaa.

FD.MOt-ni- , Ta. "I arf- -

fered over twelva
with pain in the I "7
Dace . aieuiciDMmsll tbic rmpon Ui

ImOalo. N. Y. Ii Uv
wnt fcldrew on relit-r- . Doan'a Kidney nua

cured me." F. 8. Bauaa,
fajaaaatfe, Ta.

789-3- 8. YORK, NEBRASKA

Oa, Ohioago or new Tork. ca

HUMORCUS PARAGRAPHS FROM
THE COMIC PAPERS.

Pleasant Incidents Occurring the
World Over-Sayin- g; tnat Are Cheer-
ful to Old or 1 ounii-Ku- no j Kelt"
llooa that Kverybodr Will Kojo,.

Maud I think it's ijueer of Mabel to
hold spite Hgaiimt you just liwanw;
onicbmly toid her you said-sh- e was

"such a little tiling."
Irene Huh! Tbe smaller some peo-

ple are the more spite they can hold.

A Thing to Keuiember
"You must admit," she said, "that

in these days few men die for honor."
"Weil, but you must remember," be

answered, "that lots of tbe men who
die for dollurs might have died for
honor if it bud come first."

Vendii.
"I see the sold' tug on Dauber's pic-

ture."
"Yes. old Smith bought it."
"Why don't they hang the tag on

old Pmlth?"

Oii'te a St ruin.

Jip
Fanner What's lit' nuttier with th'

cow V

'KastUH 1 Kpee done fell down
an' strained her milk.

Useful These Times.
"I think we better include a branch

jf cooking in Harry's education," said
tbe wealthy old gentleman.

"Cooking?" (rasped hi amazed wife.
"'Why. Hurry will graduate soon and
be a great man."

"I know, but these days of
strikes a person never knows when
he'll be called to cook hia own meals
in a hotel."

Out of Soiiiii.
"Why are yer so sad?" asked Dusty

Dennis.

"Why," growled Sandy Pikes, "(bit
lady said If I'd xpli! de wood she'd
give me an old pair of shoes she prom-
ised me Inst winter."

"An' did she?"
"Yes, she give me a pair of snow-shoes.- "

Her I nv Wai Nutur.-il-.

"Why do you dislike that Hicker-for- d

girl so thoroughly?"
"Well, it's because ber hair is cur-

ly."
"So la yours,"
"Hut tier's curia naturally." Cleve-

land Piaindealer.

Her Reply.
"What kind of cake do yon prefer,

Miss KittlshV" asked Mr. Foxdlck, as
he handed tin; tray, which held quite a

variety.
"Wedding cake," she replied, de-

murely . Detroit Free Press.

Co refill of Appearance.
"Hut docs your mother insist that

you most take n chaperon?"
"Yes. but she can follow behind In

Jim's old HHloand it's sure to break
down," Chnclaud Piaindealer.

The Only H'uy It Coiilil Happen.

!!; iiieiiit yer wonderful dlvln'! I

i. I pder water free hours de r

day."
"Huh! D'ye I'ink I'm easy? Where

d.d Ibis happen?"
"I.'ighf dow n yonder by de tracks. I

Ml asleep under dat water tank."

Definition,
I. title Willie - What's a hypocrite,

Pa A hypocrite, my son, Is a man
that believes something lie doesn't
"ay-

I'upld-Mr- a Thought,
"Always think before you spenk,"

jflid little Tommy's mamma.
f ee, niaw," he answered, "If you

lo that you must do some pretty fast
i.ii kln' sometimes wben you git to
join' for paw."

He Was Modee
Landlady- - What part of the chicken

will you have, Mr, Newcomer?
Mr. Newcotner-O- h, about half ef it

sill be ample, tlinnk you.

The Salar War,
Ik - Shall I Ih tbe first to tali our

nllier?
She-- No, I'd rs liter break It te aba.
iHdrnlt Ytm Press.

Rain falls on tbe eastern coast ol
Ireland about two hundred aDd elgbt
lays lo tbe year.

Wben a young woman of tbe Phil-
ippine marries, bcr husband's name
hi added to ber maiden name. If
tbe becomes a widow, tbe husband's
tame Is discarded.

A Boy'a Victory."7
Crossroad. Tenn., Sept 14. Orbra

Toung, the lOyear-ol- d son of lister
Younfr. of this place, In a bright boy,
and one who is very well liked by all
'aTho know him.

For some years Orbra has suffered
great deal with a form of Kidney

Trouble which was Tory annoying, and
which made him miserable all iho
time. He had to pet up three or four
times every night, almost all his life.

His father heard of a remedy called
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and bought some,
for the little fellow, with the result
that he Is now completely cured of the

Id trouble. He says:
"Dodd's Kidney Pills soon gave me

great relief, and now 1 can sleep all
Sight without having to get up. We
will always praise Dodd's Kidney
nils.

There are many children suffering
from Kidney and Urinary troubles.
These disorders should be promptly
corrected. Dodd's Kidney Pills is a
aafe and sure remedy for all such de-

rangements.
Master Orbra Young conquered bis

troubles and made a well boy of him-

self, by using Dodd's Kidney Pills,
and any one may do tbe same by the
same means.

Parents should we to It that their
children are given a fair chance in
life, and there Is nothing that can un-

dermine the health of a growing child
as much as Kidney and Urinary de-

rangements.

The grasshoppers atwiiud Forsyth,
Mtmtana, have destroyed all venita-tlo- n

in a district seventy miles long
and fjfty miles wide. Tie plains are
dotted with cattle that have starved
to death because of the lack of herb-

age.

An interesting animal is the flyinH

frog of Borneo, lis long tots 'tire
mb'ied to the tljjs, and thus act a?
little patacbutes, enabling the fro-t-

iesp from lofiy trees and descend
gradually.

Asbestos towels are among the lat-tes- t

novelties, 'lhey do not requite
soap and water to clcanso them.
Wben soiled throw ihetn in the tire,
and in a few minutes they may bt
drawn out, fresh and clean.

The visits of the stork are wel-

comed by the A tabs. They have a

superstition that when one of these
birds makes Its nest on a housetop,
tbe occupants of that house are as-

sured of KOud lucK for a year.

Iluman rakes scrape v:ry little to-

gether.

It costs more to induct a duty than
to perform it.

Oue ia 1 turn de eres another revo-Iu-

jd for the belter.
' Men seldom piy taxes on what tbey
tre reputed to. be worth.

VRT OF REST

Mar Be Acquired ntvl Uteil with Orlit
Kmc fit.

Complete and re.",ful poiae of th body
ml mind i aa art not easily gaiued.

IVrhap nothing .brings oue aa much
eorilit, comfort, happiness and pleasure
as thoae conditions of easy, rwttful,

and mind and
body, that make of work t plea Lire and
the daily life nappv and peaceful.

The nervous housewife busy with s
hundred duties and harassed by children;
tih buninesa man, worried with the pros
of daily affairs, debt, etc., cannot enjoy
the peace end restful repose and health
ful uurvoua balance unless tbey know
bow.

There is a way. First and foremont
the atomnch mnst be consulted. That
means leaving off coffee absolutely, for
the temporary stimulant and tbe result'
Ing depression U a sure ruin to the ner
vous system, and the whole condition of
health and happine rests upon stomach,
nerves and mind.

Start with the stomach, that Mi

keystone to 'he whole arch. Stop
things that break down lis power, upset
its nervous energy and prevent the
proper digestion of the fo.nl and (lie con

sequent manufacture of healthful blood
and nerves, brain and tissue.

When you quit coffee take on Postuin
Food (Coffee. That is like stopping the
payment of interest sud tHarting on a

career where you are loaning money and
receiving interest. The good results are
double. You stop poisoning the system
with coffee and start building up the
broken down nerve cells by powerful
elements contained in Foslirm. Tliwe
are pure food elements ably selected by
experts for the purpose of supplying
Just the thing required by Nature to per-

form this rebuilding.
These are solid, substantial farts and

can be proven clearly to tbe satisf action
of anyone, by personal experience. Try
tbe change yourself and note bow the
old condition of shattered nervee anil
worried Bind changes to that feeling of

rwtfal poise of a well balanced nervous
erataas.

Tbe managing physician ef a hygienic
aaHasinm ia Indiana says that for five

jean la bis practice be has always
apes the patients las ring off coffee

sad taafaaa Peatam road Coffee with the
aaeet positive, wall Joined results and
wtta Mstafaetlea to ska asset eoaflraied

offas toper.
Taw Doctor's Sanaa will U faralobed

lay the Paatasa Oa,, Ltd., Battle Oroek
tflssV

beat ka was aerkag far sway of
faaaswa Httta book, TVs Road ta

Vtttrtta.- -

No Moarslng ia It.
"What of my future?" asked tb

fair maid.
"You will never know what grief oi

sorrow is," answered tbe fortum
teller.

"And will I marry?" queried thi
fair one. anxiously.

"Sure." replied the visionary proph
etess. "Four times."

Matter of Choice.
Mis. Homer I can't understand bo

Mrs. Meeker can waste so much tlmi
on that horrid poodle.

Mrs. Xextdoor Why, Is it posslbh
that you have never met her husband!

As Others Wee
He Charlie Saplelgh and Miss Wl

scrly are doing a courtship stunt.
She Ah, Indeed! Another ease ol

two souls with but a single thought.
lie Yes; and it's doughnuts to fudgi

that she originates the thought.

An Awful Jolt.
De Borum I wonder what time i;

is;
Miss Meeker wearily) Really, J

can't say!
De Uorum Well, it mnst be a bow

time I was going home.
Miss Meeker Ob, I'm sure it Is evei

so much later than that!

Kveninsr Up.
Mistress I hope you'll suit. I'vi

had eleven cooks in the last tbret
months.

Cook That's nothing. I have hat
twice as many places Detroit Frei
Press.

Too Much 1'jroifrnphy.
"Marin," said Mr. Stubb, as he gazec

on tin; scorched cakes, "these new fads
are a nuisance."

"What now?" queried Mrs, Stubb

passing Hie enffee.

"Why, t.uey Ann has gone and prnc
tlced pyrography on these flanne;
cakes."

Kilt her Aniliittliont.
Roftend - Wasn' thataw henstlj

absurd rumor about me rfsv-los- int

me mind?
Miss Slasher Yes; that fertnlnlj

ne the limit.

A Teach.

W ii S
--ml; ao

As

"Me gal's a peach!"
"What kind of a peach;
"Why, a cling; see!"

Always the Autocrat.
"She Is very haughty since her fain

11 v attained wealth," said tbe sensitive
woman. 'T doubt if there Is anybody
she doesn't snub."

"Yes, there Is," answered Miss Cay-
enne. "If she wants good dinners
sin's got to be polite to the cook Hit

same as the rest of
Star.

Her KmnkneiH,
"i can't see what you find In me t

admire," said the lovelorn youth win
had recently blown himself for a

l.'IV.rrf) engagement ring.
"Why," gurgled Iho fluffy-haire- an

gel of his domestic dreams, "that'i- -

Just what everybody else says."
And Immediately the silence beeam

oppressive. Chicago News.

Rtrenuoue Service.
The parson had Just delivered a fiery

set mm on the evils of rum. One ol

the members was seen to be wrlg
giiiiK uneasily In his pew.

"Heboid!" cried tbe excited parson,
"(me of my shafts has struck tin

right man. See bow uneasy our way-
ward brother Is."

"Yes," retorted tbe accused man

"you'd be uneasy, tot), If you had a

June bug down your back,"

Helpful Little WlTe.

"Henry," greeted the lilt b; bl d

woman, "do you retnemlie r of ssyl'jg
you were going to color your nicer
achnum brown?"

"Yes, dear," replied bi r big bus
bn oil

1 knew nlt worn Viiihv so I

colored It."
"You? How did you color It, pray?
"Why, I painted It, of course,"

in. i ii.t...- -

"i'on used to say she was like 0

Dresden doll," said Harry Hluelnre.
"Too much so," sp'.ke (Jusslc Onnn
"How could that be?"
"Why, she cried 'Mamma' every

time she was S'llleexed."

Where it le Htresnona.
"Mamma," queried little Mary Ellen

"Is (he pen mightier than the sword?'
"Of course It la," replied tbe wlw

miit her. "Your father couldn't slgt
chocks with a sword."

Qalck at I.ananaca.
Mm. Blinker My Tommy bas begun

to atudy French.
Mrs. White-H-as be, Indeed?
Mrs. Blinker Tea; and I know be' I

learn tbe language In no time. I Judge
you see, by the rapidity with wble!.
b acquired tbe alang dialect of the
stmt boyi -- Boston Transcript

FALL KIDNEY CHILLS.
"With the chilling air of fall comes an

extra tax on weak kidneys. It's the time
(loan's Kidney Pills arc needed now

the world over as the chief
Ivi.liioy and Bladder remedy.

A eh i n ir backs are cased. Hip, back, and
iiin pains overcome. Swelling of the

lir.r.liKil-.ui- . I N"I. " it wa
calk-i- t 1 conW
p-- l no roli-- f from the doc'-lo-

1 lieuan to iinprue on
IKvui'a fluinpte and

ct two bus utour
08)ci aTwt BBBBBBBBBVBVBtBvJ

.( aic(3, 1 am alinrast a nrw IM roict1 wastrouhii-dapoo-man. a i.tit.my wutrr hiul to
.ip foiir and five tiir.es a tlMIHari V

nluliC Tliat tiouhle is over
w once more 1 can NAME.

through. tjr
is all ro. aud I

you ever so much for
llie Ciderfiil medicine, 8TATC
lnjij'B Kiducy 1'illa."

For free trial box.
J.vo. II, It rata, VA.,

rreaident, KidKeville, sice i. lesuaVleot,
lndiuna, Stale Hank. nuc slip.

vt.
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A MILUON ORAND1IAS aU over AmariOBv point to OASOABUTS Candy Oathartio aa th
moat perfect family naadloln aver diaoovered. Good, kindly, tender-hearte- d old axul grandma
triee to help other by telling of tbe good thingo ahe baa learned through ezperienoe, and ao th
aale of OASO AJUaTS ia nearly A MILLION BOXES A MONTH. The wtadom of years of exper-
ience with ber own health, and grandpa'a and her children's, and her ohlldren'a children's baa
taught grandma that in OASOARBTS Oandy Oathartio haa been dlaoovered THS ONLY
PSBFBOT yAMIIaT MBDIOINB for all bowel troubles, ohlldren'a diseases, dlasaaea ofthe stottaaa
and liver, stole headaobee, bllionanesa and bad blood. Bast for tna Bowels. All drugglsta, 10o
fiSo, 0Oa XTerer sold la balk. The genuine tablet stamped OOO. Guaranteed to cure or yoar

Bampie and booklet free. Address Sterling Betnedy


